
 

 

 

What do you give that special person who has it all? For the man who doesn’t just ride in private jets—he owns 

a fleet of them. Ideally, treasures you can’t find even in the most expensive boutiques, or peerless experiences 

that they’d never think of themselves. When the price is no obstacle, the only limit is the imagination of the 

giver, so we assembled extravagant gift ideas that are sure to elicit childlike joy from even the most spoiled 

and pampered scion in your life. Many are Robb Report exclusives. From an exclusive safari and sleepover 

with endangered gorillas in the Congo to a matching Embraer Phenom 300E business jet and Porsche 911 

Turbo S, here are our recommendations for the ultimate, over-the-top gifts for your favorite tycoon. 

 

 

Want an escape to both the mountains and the ocean? South Street Partners, owners of The Cliffs outside 

Asheville, North Carolina, and The Kiawah Island Club in South Carolina, has created an offer for Robb 

Report readers that includes a mountain residence and oceanfront home, plus a generous list of experiences. 

The Cliffs at Walnut Cove has plots ready for gracious mountain living, with exceptional views of the area. The 

property has a working farm for farm-to-table dining, and a Jack Nicklaus Signature Course. The Robb 

Report experience includes a private cooking lesson with Francis Turk, The Cliffs’ senior executive chef; wine-

food pairings from its sommelier; a club membership that includes access to the seven golf courses at all 

seven of The Cliffs properties in North Carolina and South Carolina; a set of custom-fitted PXG golf clubs; and 

cycling with Tour de France veteran George Hincapie. 

https://robbreport.com/tag/porsche/


 

 

 

A private flight on NetJets will transport you between Asheville and Charleston, and then to Kiawah Island by 

Mercedes Sprinter. The Club’s Front Nine Lane includes properties with ocean views, and borders a Pete Dye 

golf course. Lake/Flato architects will work with you to create your dream home. The experience also features 

a golf-heavy itinerary that includes a game performance diagnosis by Carol Preisinger, Kiawah Island Club’s 

director of golf instruction; a club fitting with Rusty Mazell, the director of club fitting, with customized clubs and 

bag; a round of golf with the Bryan Brothers, the club’s golf ambassadors, on the Tom Watson-designed 

Cassique or Tom Fazio-designed River Course; then there are spa sessions, shooting lessons, a sportfishing 

charter, and your catch of the day cooked by a James Beard award-winning chef at the Beach Club. The 

package starts at $6.5 million, though the company says final pricing will depend on the actual home selection 

and specific elements of the experience. bwood@cliffsliving.com 
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